
Funeral Sizes
Funerals are delivered in various ways based on different religions and cultures, including
the proper clothing or dress code (usually a casual black outfit or white attire). Let’s find out
how you can create funeral programs in different funeral sizes in mm, cm, inches, or pixels
from our magnificent funeral templates.

Funeral Sizes Standard

Funeral Program

In addition to a brief biography that provides details on the deceased, a good funeral
program template includes information on the deceased and their relatives. The standard
funeral program size is 8.5 x 11 inches.



Funeral Card

It is important to choose a funeral card where you can convey all your thoughts and
emotions. The most common size for funeral cards is 4 x 6 inches (101.6mm x 152.4mm) or
5 x 7 inches (127mm x 177.8mm).

Funeral Service Picture

A 16 x 20 inch (40.64 x 50.8 cm) portrait is the ideal size picture for a funeral service to
display by the casket. You can also use a 14 x 18-inch picture frame to display on the altar.

Funeral Invitation

The typical funeral invitation size that is most commonly used is 5 x 7 inches, or 12.7 x
17.78 cm. You can give the funeral invitation to the most influential people in the life of the
deceased.

Funeral Flyer

The photo of the deceased as well as a very brief statement that may be instantly conveyed
are frequently included in funeral flyers. You can use the 8.5 x 11 inch legal paper size.

Funeral Announcement

The average size for a funeral announcement template is 4 x 6 inches. A funeral
announcement can be a funeral banner with a size of 3 x 6 feet or 4 x 8 feet.



Funeral Sizes for Digital – Social Media

Funeral Size for Facebook

Facebook is a universal application that makes it simple to share news and posts. The ideal
image size for a Facebook image post is either 720 pixels, 960 pixels, or 2048 pixels.



Funeral Size for Instagram

Instagram posts can be vertical, square, or landscape. For square posts, images should be
1080 x 1080 pixels with a 1:1 aspect ratio, 1080 x 566 pixels with a 1.91:1 aspect ratio, and
1080 x 1350 pixels with a 4:5 aspect ratio.



Funeral Size for Twitter

An image should be 1200 x 675 pixels in size and have a 16:9 aspect ratio for your Twitter
posts.



Funeral Sizes for Print

Funeral Program

Funeral program prints are typically 8.5 x 11 inches in size. Two sheets of paper are
required for an 8-page funeral program, and (less frequently), three printed pages are
necessary for a 12-page funeral program.

Funeral Card

Funeral cards are printed on 4 x 6 inch or 5 x 7 inch paper or board.

Funeral Service Picture

For the funeral service, you can print the picture of the deceased at 16 x 20 inches or 14 x
18 inches.

Funeral Invitation

You can print the 5 x 7-inch funeral invitations on the best white premium cardstock
available.

Funeral Flyer

Funeral flyers can be printed in any size that is convenient to handle, but typically they are
printed on 8.5 x 11 inches (816 x 1056 pixels) paper to keep costs down.

Funeral Announcement

Usually, the funeral announcement is produced as a postcard with no folds. These
keepsakes are printed at approximately 4″ high by 6″ wide and are an ideal size for mailing
or hand distribution.





Funeral Sizes for Email

The ideal email size for viewing on both desktops and mobile devices is 600 pixels.



Funeral Sizes for Business

Most funeral programs use a size of 8.5 by 11 inches for creating templates. Furthermore,
you can also choose from either 4 x 6 inches or 5 x 7 inch sizes.



Funeral Sizes for Adobe Photoshop

Create your funeral programs using Adobe Photoshop, keeping in mind that they should be
8.5 inches wide by 11 inches high. It’s also a good idea to add an extra 1/8 bleed to each
edge.



Funeral Sizes for Adobe Illustrator

To acquire the proper fit for your templates, make sure to change the funeral template size
in Adobe Illustrator to 8.5 x 11 inches with a 0.25 inch bleed.



FAQs

What is the standard size of a funeral template?

The 1-up format, which prints one program on an 8.5 x 11 sheet of paper folded in half, and
the 2-up format, which prints two programs on an 8.5 x 11 sheet of paper folded in half, are
the most widely used funeral template sizes.

What size are funeral memorial cards?

Memorial cards have a measure of around 4.25″ x 5.5″ and are a perfect option for
individuals who need less space for their memory messages and can be given out at a
funeral, memorial ceremony, or visitation.

What is the size of funeral prayer cards?

Funeral prayer cards, which are small cards measuring 2.25″ wide x 4.25″ high and are
often given out at a wake or visitation service, are designed to let people remember and
reflect on a loved one who has departed through prayer or reflection.

How to change the funeral card size in photoshop?

Open your funeral template image in Photoshop first, then select Image > Image Size from
the menu bar, change the image’s dimensions, then click OK, and save the template.

What picture size is good for a funeral service?

The best picture size to put alongside the casket at a funeral service is 16 x 20 inches
(40.64 x 50.8 cm).

What size should a funeral portrait be?



16 x 20 inches (40.64 x 50.8 cm) is the perfect picture size to place next to the casket at a
funeral ceremony, as well as 8 x 10 inches (20.32 x 25.4 cm) is the ideal size for entrance
photos, and 5 x 7 inches (12.7 x 17.78 cm) is the ideal size for program photos.

How do you print a funeral card in perfect size using Word?

Open your funeral card template in Word, select Page Layout > Sizes, customize the size to
the standard funeral card size of 4 x 6 inches or 5 x 7 inches, save the output, and print on
premium paper or board.

What are the dimensions of a funeral template?

The dimensions of a funeral template are 8.5 inches wide and 11 inches high.

What size is a folded funeral flag?

The military funeral flag is 5 feet by 9-1/2 feet, and the American flag is folded 13 times
during the service into a triangle measuring 24 inches (bottom) by 16-3/4 inches (diagonal)
by 2-3/4 inches (width).

What is the funeral card size in pixels?

The funeral card size in pixels is either 384 x 576 pixels or 480 x 672 pixels.


